
Invert this sentence, putting the object at the beginning of the sentence.

2. Five Bears (remember your animate count) jumped over the house.
Write in Shahaptin.

3. A boy bear and a girl bear swam in the lake. (Write in Shahaptin.)

VOCABULARY

atish adjective, ripe, as in fruit
verbal, i-’atisha tmaanit, the fruit is ripening.
adverb, mishp+kw+t iwa t’ish? Is the meat cooked?
verb, Shix a-shapa-’atik tacvani-nusu-nan.

Well-cook the barbecued salmon.
Literal translation: Thoroughly cook the barbecued salmon.

chhkwi tic- verb, to pluck, to pluck from a bush or tree.
4. kiwi- ,, verb, to play, amuse self, play a game.
m + tI’ tI’k noun, pronoun, mud
winanui verb, to bathe
shapa’-winanii verb, to give a bath to

ani’ verb, to make, to build
waScna- verb, to fly

shapa-wayna- verb, cause to fly. (another interpretation is: to push
something or someone away from you)
Example: Ashapa-waynak a’yat-nan. Push the woman away.

Ashapa-wayna-shaash kaa-nan. I’m pushing the car.

tl’up- verb, to jump; tI’Liptl’up, to jump around.

wayisna- adverb, (go)ov,r to the other side. complements jump.
verb, Kusi i-wayiw-na- j’ala-nan. The horse went over the fence.
wtya- adverb, to dance or skip about complements oo over.

sh4mnti- verb, swim (with strokes)

pawilawlix- ve,rb, to compete in a race. Race by car, horse, indMdual.
noun, t$na a-tk’iya-ta-sha pawiIawiit-kan. Lets go watch the race.



(I (EE) YES
P I NMINK HISIHERS
M I SHPYAT GREEN
AWINSH MAMI TAATPAS MEN’S SHIRT

SHIN WHO
IKW’AK THAT

VERB CONJUGATiON

ASHUKWAASHAASH I KNOW
ASHUKWMSHM YOU KNOW
!SHUKWAASHA HE!SHE KNOWS

PASHUKWAASKA THEY KNOW
ASHUKWAASHAPAM YOU ALL KNOW
ASHUKWMSHATAASH WE ALL KNOW

WASHNASH I HAVE
WASHMASH YOU HAVE
AWA HEISHE HAS

AWA THEY HAVE
WASHMATASH YOU ALL HAVE
WASHNATASH WE ALL HAVE

shukwaa- to know (something)

first person singular i-shukwaa-sna -sha present tense suffi
He knows

pa- thira person plural pa-snukwaa-sna
they know

a- you second person a-shukwaa-shanam shana past tense -m
you knew

Milmi nam shukwaa-shana na? Shukwaa-shanam miimi?
You already knew cdnt you? You knew already?

Ashukwaa-shana-tash miimL Pa-shukwaa-sha milmi.
We aireaay knew. They know already.

Namak nash ashukwaa-shana bcanat-nan.
We (inclusive) knew what happened.


